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I The lover Ipersistent rains i The who tries to advertiseman
j Is the one who gets the maid ; I

With inkprinter's consistent, fAnd the constant advertiser
j One word must learn from itnor turn,

Gets the creai of all the trade.
I And that one word's persistent j
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ERSELF
FOR THE BLOOD Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

dung

The Best Spring Medicine
PURE

CHAMPIONS IN THEIR LINE.
Absent-Mtnde- d People Who Were Simply

Wonders.
They are telling a story of a Dutch-

man who presented himself at the reg-istar- 's

oilice recently to obtain a license
for his approaching marriage, and who,
on being asked the name of the bride,
was compelled to confess that it had
quite escaped him, and he had to re-
turn home for the necessary informa-
tion. It's a pretty good story of ab-
sence of mind, but there are others on
record that are even better. There
have been cases where persons have
even forgotten their own names.

Lessing, the historian, was subject
to the most wonderful fits of abstrac-
tion. One night, returning home late,
he rang the front door bell, and when
a servant called out from an upper win-
dow that the professor was not at
home, he said: "All right, I'll come
again," and walked away.

There was an English clergyman,
Rev. Oeorge Harvest, who was engaged
to a daughter of the bishop of London,
but on the day of his wedding went
fishing, und forgetful of the appointed
hour did not appear at tho nuptials.
The lady broke off the match.

Malting Itnin In India.
A rainmaker in India has an appar-

atus consisting of a rocket capable of
rising to the height of a mile, contain-
ing a reservoir of ether; in its descent
it opens a parachute, which causes itto come down hlowly. The ether is
thrown out in fine spray, and its ab-
sorption of heat is said to lower the
tempcruture about it sufficiently to
condense the vapor and produce a lim-
ited shower.

GOOD FIGHTERS.
Chinese Soldier Are Fearless and Infinite

In Numbers.
Our knowledge of the modern China-

man in battle has been derived from
the wars of 1883 and 1884 with the
French.

According to the French narratives
of the war in Tonquin, the Chinese
generals were deficient in strategy; but
the rank und file fought so desperately,
with such utter disregard for life, that
they generally won the buttles, and
the campaigns' ended in French re-
treats. Admiral Courbet covered him-
self with glory by his operations on the
P.iver Min, which ended iu the destruc-
tion of the Chinese arsenals and ship-
yards, but the udmirul hud to make all
haste to withdraw lib force; if he hud
delayed, not a ship nor a man would
have escaped, ays the Sun Francisco
Argonaut.

So at the conflict on the island of
Formosa. The speed with which the
French landed wa outstripped by the
soed with which they reembarked.
French officers who have seen the Chi-
nese in the. field shake their head
when foreigner talk lightly of their
military prowess. In fact, the ques-
tion sH-uk- s for itself, (iiven a prac-
tically indefinite number of fighting
men, every one of whom I ready to die
on the field, it gi- - without saying
that jt inn not lie overcome by a weaker
force.

A New l.iiiKriitlil.l Apparatus.
The murine glolre is a new physical

instrument to produce currents similar
to wa currents. It consists of a gins
Iflolie miller the interior well of which
lire const rtictcd the uinsMvc outline of
continents und the hollow, of aea
biisius. The bottom of the sea Is
formed of mii interior sphere, concen- -
trul w ith the 01 f glass, moving on a
vert lent a xh. und is w orked by a gearing.
The si a biiMiiMirc lilled with water eon
tiilniiig purtirli' of stearine in usien-sioi- i.

whii h render nil its movements
visible. The exterior of the Hppurittu
ilnea not dilTi r much from tlmt of a
geogriiphieiil glolie, mid its merit 1

that it teinK diiei tlv to facilitate thn
study of so fur a the ma

"jru rreiits lire eonecrned.

to render service as nurses to truant
officers. They should be left free to
keep adults out of mischief. There is
no more vexatious, tantalizing duty
than that of keeping track of a com-
pany of mischievous boys. They are
likely to absorb the attention of any
policeman who has them on his beat.
Consequently, older and worse offend-
ers are given a freer hand. Nor is
there anything that demoralizes a po-
liceman more than that kind of serv-
ice. He is apt to lose his interest in
larger game and sink into a spy on the
conduct of urchins, who will then
make it a point to fill up his time with
larks and escapades. The curfew
tends to take this strain off the police.

OF HUMAN KIND.

Tiie True Story of a French Convict at
Toulon,

No criminal is altogether hardened;
springs of kindness and feeling for his
fellow-being- s still exist within his
nature, if one could but find them. The
author of "Secretsof the Prison-House- "

tells a true story of a French convict at
Toulon.

Among the free laborers, who work
side by side with the prisoners,' was an
Italian who always treated them with
great kindness, and became in conse
quence very much beloved. One day,
however, tho Italian seemed to be much
depressed, and he confided to his fellow-

-laborers the fact that lie was ter-
ribly in want of money. Not many
days after, one of the convicts escaped,
sought the Italian out at his home, and
said to him:

"Now I give myself up to you. My
capture will bring you the reward of a
hundred francs, and that will help you
out of your difficulties."

For a long time the Italian refused
to take advantage of the fugitive's e,

but at length he yielded and
leu buck the prisoner.

Ihe wife of a well-know- n journalist
was roused one night, when she was
alone in the house, by sounds which
convinced her that burglars must be
below. The courageous old lady rose
and went downstuirs into the dining-I'oo-

where she found a mun in the
act of rilling tho sideboard. lie
promptly knocked her down, but as
soon us she could recover herself she
got up and quietly took a seat. Then
she ndtlrcHsed the. burglar.

"I suppose you have been driven to
these- - evil courses by want," she said;
"but why add cowardly violence to
your crime? You see 1 am an old
woman old enough to be your mother.
Is your mother still alive? Ho you

her? What would you say or
lo to a man who struck her In the f ice

and kniH'Ued her dowu?"
Her words hud a marked effect on

the. housebreaker. He was evidently
moved to the heart.

"I'm sorry, ma'nm," he said, "und
I'm ashamed of what I'm doing, I

won't take anything Wlonging to you
except this live-poun- d note, lint I

reiillj am in desperate straits, and I

want money bndly."
He emptied his HK'ket of the silver

he had taken, but with the fuH'con-sento- f
the old lady made off with Un-

live pounds. Some time afterward an
enveos- - retii-he- her, nddressed Iu a
strange hand, und in it wa a d

note.

POINTERS.

Ax elect ric rnilwny miiil service hu
i established in Montreal.
As extension ladder for upier Wth

of slcciugcur I ins been devised.
'I'll k brilliiiiiee of ciiudle Hume can lie

measured with coinpusse and culn rs.
riNKACi'l.K juice Is a vuluuble medi

cine for indigestion and throat trou
ble.

Tlir. two swiftest runner of the ani-
mal creation are the kangaroo and the
ostrieh.

Ka Hi. Chrlstlun Inherited their be
lief In witchcraft from their jmgti
forefather.

SEMI WEEKLY GAZETTE.

PUBLISHED

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

At $2.50 per year, $1.25 for six months, 75 eta.
cor three mourns.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The "EAO-IiE,- of Long Creek, Grant
County, Oregon, is published by the same com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
price, $2 per year. For advertising rateB, address
ORI1T Xi. PATTBESOIT, Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette,"
Heppner, Oreron.

THI8 PAPKR is kept on tile at K. 0. Dake'e
Agency, 64 and 65 Merchants

Exchange, San Francisco, California, where cou-rac- ts

for advertising can be made for it.

Union Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 9, mixed, leaves Heppner 3:30 p. m. dally
except Sunday." Arrives at Willows Junction
e:20 p. m.

No. 10, mixed, leaves Willows Junction 7:15
p. m. Arrives at Heppner 10 p. m. dully except
Sunday.

East bound, main lino arrives at Willows
Junction 1:4(1 a. m.

Westbound, main line, leaves billows Junc-
tion 12:15 a. m.

West bound Portland faRt freight with
coach leaves Willows Junction 6:38 p. m.

:and arrives at The Dalles at 12:01a. m. Here
passengers from the branch lay over till 3:15 a.
m. and take the fust mall west hound which ar-
rives at Portland 7:25 a. m. The Dalles and
(Portland passenger leaves The Dalles daily at
:2:15p. in. and arrives nt Portland 6:30 p.m.
leaves Portland 8:00 a. m. daily and arrives at
The Dalles 12:15 p. m. This connects with the
east bound way freight with passenger coach
which leaves The Dalles at 1:30 p. m., arriving
at Willows Junction 6:58 p. m.

United States Olliclals.
President, Grover Cleveland

nt Ad ai Stevenson
Beo-et- ry of State Walter Q. Gresham
Secretary of Treasury John G. Carlisle
Secretary of interior..... Hoke Smith
Secretary of War Daniel 8. IjHiuont
Secretary of Navy Hilary A. Herbert
Postmaster-Gener- William L. Wrson
Attorney-Oener- al Kiclmrd S. Olney
Secretary of Agriculture J. Sterling Morton

State of Oregon. .

Governor W. P. Lord
Seoretaryof Btate H. H. Kincaid
Treasnrer 1'hil. Metanhan
Hnnt. Puhlio Instruction . M. Irwin
Attorney General ., O. M. Id'eman
8enato j J. H. Mitchell

j Ringer HermannCongressmen j w , mia
Printer W. H. Leeds

( Tl. S.
Supreme Judges F, A. Moore,

f C. E. Wolverton
Seventh Judicial District.

Circuit .Indue W. L. Brailshaw
Prosecuting Attorney A. A. Jayne

Morrow County Officials.
Joist Sonntor A. W. Rowan
llejrnsntitiitive J S. Hnithhy

Vmuty Judge Julius Kuillily
' Commissioners J. H. Howard

J.IU. Haker.
" Clerk .T.W.Morrow
" Sheriff G. W. Harrinirton
" Trniirr Frank Gilliam

Assessor J. r Willis
' Hnrveyor Geo, lxrtl
" Schmil Sup't Anna Halsiger
" Coroner X. W.Ayers, Jr

utrrcxB town omoinii,
"am Thos. Morgan
C "incilmen O. K. Farnaworth. M.

I.ichtenthal, Otis Pattarmm, T. W. Aysrs.Jr.,
H. 8. Horner, K. J. Slocum.

I exmiiT F. J. Hallock
Trmsurar E. h Frwdand
U rtrsluU N. 8. Whetstone

PrreinrtOlTii'ere'.
Justice of the Peace K. I.. FrxxUnd
Cotwtalile N. 8. Whetstone

Culled Ktatea Und Officer.
TUII DALLI8, OR

J. F. Moor
A. 8. Hunts llaoeirsr

LAOBANDI, Ok,
B. F, Wilson HcirisUir
J. 11. Kohtiina ltmstiver

BSSSST SOCXZTZES.

KAWUNfl POST, NO. II.
G. A. K.

t Leiiti.-tn- , Or., the Ut Haturday of
err. nvmth. All vatarans ire Invito to Join.

C. H.KJI. (. W. Smith.
Amman!, tf Coinuiuidar,

J. H. FELL, M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon.
It KITS EH, ORK'iON.

Office AT COM DMUO TORC.
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prehistoric skulls which presented
these appaarances, and urged that it
was sufficient proof that the owners
survived these operations, performed
something like five thousand years
ago. He found that in one instance
the hole had been scraped out of the
skull, and mentioned that even at the
present time among the Kabyles, in
the north of Africa, two days were oc-

cupied in performing the operation.
Trephining was also accomplished by
drilling a number of holes with a bone
drill, then breaking down the small
partitions, and so releasing the desired
piece of bone. Again.the operation could
be effected with a stone saw, and skulls
were represented that showed that
after the periosteum had been scraped
away sawing had been resorted to.
Primitive people, he said, were very
careless as to these operations, and
even five hundred years ago in Germa-
ny a piece of the skull was removed as
a cure for melancholy. If a savage
suffered in the head from a blow tre-
phining was accomplished, and doubt-
less the sufferer from fits, who was
considered to be possessed, was re-

lieved by a similar operation. From
the skulls he had examined he found
that the holes were generally made
immediately above those parts of the
brain where an injury would, induce
fits. Often the piece of bone was re-

placed in the skull and at other times
it was split up into amulets. No doubt
the dwellers in the stone age looked
into the operation as something very
special, and considered that the bone
removed had supernatural properties.

OLD WORLD ETIQUETTE.
Strange Social Customs Which Are Ob-

served 1 i Europe and Asia.
In Sweden, if you address the poor-

est person on the street yon raust lift
your hat, says the Philadelphia Press.
The same courtesy is insisv ii upon if
you pass a lady on the Muirway. To
enter a reading room or a hank with
one's hat on is regarded us a bad
breach of manners. To place your
hand on the arm of a lady is a grave
and objectionable familiarity.

In Ilollund a lady is expected to re
tire precipitately n she siioulu eDter a
store or a restaurant where men are
congregated. She waits until they
have transacted their business and de-

parted.
. Ladies seldom rise in Spain to re-

ceive a male visitor, ana they rare-
ly accompany him to the door.
ior a Spaniard to give a laay even
his wife his arm when out walking
is looked upon as a decided violation
of propriety.

In Persia, among the aristocracy, a
visitor sends notice an hour or two be-

fore calling, and gives a day'B notice
if the visit is one of great importance.
He is met by servants before he reaches
the house, and other consideration,
are shown him according to relative
rank. The left, and not the right is
considered the position of honor.

No Turk will enter a sitting-roo-

with dirty shoes. The upper classes
wear tight-fittin- g shoes, with galoches
over them. The latter, which receive
all the dirt and dust, are left outside
the door. The Turk never washes in
dirty water. Water is poured over his
hands, bo that when polluted it runs
away.

In Syria the people never tnke off
their caps or turbans when entering
tho house or visiting a friend, but they
always leave their shoes at the door.
There are no mats or scrapers outside
and the floors inside are covered with
expensive rugs, kept very clean in
Moslem houses and used to kneel upon
while saying prayers. ,

THE CONSCIENCE FUND.
Founded F.arly In This Oiiturjr, It Mow

Amounts to AImiuI 70.0011.
The "Conscience Fund" has figured

in the statements of the treasury de-

partment for over eighty year, say F.
L. Crisman in Lippiucott'. It wa
opened by the register of the treasury
department in INI I and iipM rs in the
general fund of the govornment under
the head of miscellaneous receipts.
Like other assets of the treasury it can
m used for any purjiosc that emigres

may deem proper. It origin was due
to the fact that away hack in the

of the present century some
unknown person to feel the shnrp
thrusts of conscii'ime. In some way he
had defaulted the government, and
could find relief only by returning the
money to the treasury. This wa the

of the account showing
of money by the government

from unknown persons. Since then the
fund ha liecti accumulating In lurge
and ainull sum, until at thu present
time It aggregate nearly r.'TO.tjuo,

are received tienrly every
week. Iluring thn prevalence of the
hard time the receipt htive fallen off
considerably, ami aoim-tim- a fort-
night rlpc Itefore a roituiiiiiili tit Ion
i received. Allowing Hint even a mini s
Conscience ran feel the effect of tight
money.

THE CURFEW IN CANADA.

It Mean That i bllrlren Hual lie I n.l r
ha I'arenlal Hm.t al Mite II I Iwi,

The rurfew tolU the km II of purling
tiny miiih I iiin-- at eight and sum liimn
at nine oi l' k In aevrrnl f the tow n
In this province, say the Toronto Mail.
It no longer mean 'Jighta out," but la
aitilply a riMiitiioti t little (my ktid
girls til take I Ileitis. Ivra off the street
to the shi ltr r of the domeMic roof,
where) their kphere of diiliger, of liml
company and of miw hicf w illln imr- -

rowed, while fuller eoa Will In- - given
to their raptu-it- fur ri st. 'I lie curfew
I II might Iw looked upon a m pire of

presumption on tlm part of
tha muitii. ipi.lHy. a an rncr n r.rr,i t,t
00 the inalienable private right of the
hi of thn fnrt.t'.y to order tha a!7',r
of ,,! own household. Hut the moral i

rnt of th t'n will wink at tin el- - I

bi ii.g al'l of the parent by tha
Th (isrrlit who is J. ;,.,in

of Ids pr rK'tie a the rtib r of hu
I'hiblrell f;H t'lru n In- - Hill pn !.',
ie and il I uu it to the tow n w In n

ln allows th. in to le- - a j ui.i'. nulitj
and n h a or, y to !!. ul

1 hu li-.j tloulJ liot be caik j upon

Tha Solicitous Injunction of tha Sierra
Swine-Harde- r.

In "Mountaineering in the Sierra
Nevada" Clarence King relates that
he came one night to a camp-fir- e under
a group of pines. A little way from
th '

: lay a confused mass of old and
half-bal- d buffalo robes and comfort-
ers, and outstretched on this was a fam-
ily with their feet to the fire. The fam-
ily consisted of mother and father,
two small children and a huge girl.

"You seem to have a pleasant camp
spot here," was my salutation.

The old woman answered sharply:
"They's wus, and then again they's
better."

"Does well for our hogs," inserted
the old man. "We've a band of pork
that make out to find feed."

"Oh! How many have you?" i
asked.

"Nigh three thousand."
"Won't you set?" asked madam; then,

turning to the daughter: "You, Susan,
can't you try for to set up, and not
spread so? Hain't you no manners,
say?"

At this the massive girl got herself
somewhat together, and made room
for me, a courtesy which I declined,
however.

"Prospectin'?" inquired madam.
"I say huntin'," suggested the man.
"Maybe he's a cattle feller," inter-

rupted one of the children.
"Goin' somewhere, ain't yer?" was

Susan's guess.
I gave a brief account of myself, sat-

isfying all but the old woman, who ev-
idently classified me as not up to her
standard. Later she turned and said to
me:

"I allow you've killed your coon in
your day?"

"No, ma'am," I said. "Now you
speak of it, I realize that I never have
killed a coon."

I realized, too, that this fatal admis-
sion must forever lower me in her
eyes, and I observed that even Susan
and her father were somewhat stag-
gered.

After a sojourn of several days
among them, I took leave of the fam-
ily. The father and Susan accom-
panied me for a distance into the for-
est to inspect the hogs. As we were
parting the old man said with evident
embarrassment:

"You'll take care o' yerself, now,
won't you?"

I tried to convince him that I would.
A slight pause.
"You'll take care o' yerself, won't

you?"
I was about to reply that he might

rely on it, when he added:
rhet thet thet man what (rets

husau tins half the hogs! " . ., ,
Then, turning away, he spurred his

pony, calling out: "Take good care o'
yerself!"

A COLOR-BLIN- D DIPLOMAT.
nut Ills Illusion Did Not. Kxteud to tba

Voimir I.ailv'a Mother.
Society of the highly proper sort ia

laughing in its voluminous sleeve at
an adventure which befell a handsome
noliloni-i- nttaclicd to one of the for
eign legations. The young man, it ap
pears, is not averse to admiring femi
nine beauty, and it is said that when
he visits the theater he takes a seat in
the front row and fixe his eyes on the
fair portion of the audience, aays the
Washington Tost.

It is only natural that a man with
such splendidly soulful eyes and lux-
uriant mustache as the baron's should
inspire reciprocal esteem in many of
the weaker aex, and is acquainted with
many damsel to whom he ha never
received a formal introduction.

The other day he espied an exceed-
ingly pretty brunette whom he immedi-
ately wanted to meet the worst way in
the world. When she discovered hi
admiring glances she drooped her lid
in that t'Mm-ttis- way which bespoke
a similur desire on her part.

The attache is up to such demure lit-
tle idiosyncrasies ami in les time
than it takes to tell it he was chatting
with her. Her mental brightness wa
even more pronounced thun her per-
sonal attract iveiies. and he hah am n.

She refused hi invitation to
luncheon, however, and would not
even let him walk home with her, but
she said he might call and meet her
mother, ami in ess the latter wa fa-

vorably iinpreiiheil with him he could
continue hi visit. This wa a new
typ of the American girl to t lie diplo-
mat, so he rapturously applauded her
eminent gixsl tteiimi ami straightfor-
wardness, ami made an engagement,
in pursuance of her remark, for the
very next night.

He was m anxious to make a gixxl
appearance that h primped for half
an hour e the legation pier glass
and ruined a doxen necktie before he
tied one of that, proper terra rot la
shade). Then he sallied forth on con-
quest lf nt.

He reached hi latest Inamorata's
residence and a bright mulatto Ikv an
awend the Ih-- . In answer to his in-
quiry If Mi So-an- d Si was at home,
the youngster replied that "sister"
wa In the parlor. Th-- t ttccutUrity of
this remark didn't eein to strike the
foreigner, who had Ireen tripm up
many timea by American Idiom, ami
hn entered.

Hi Ideal and a portly yellow woman
were In the apartment

"Mr mother. Mr. liogan tha
girl, but tha caller had fled.

SURGERY IN THE STONE AGE.
PrahUioela Ua Ketew" llnw farfar aa

Trepblnlna.
Prof Victor lloralry. Y. E. H., lately

mad soma Interesting aartion In an
avldrwa iu Tottte ,aU, leoudoti. upon
"Trephining in tha Moi. Age " ll said
that thert a to dvott that there
prli.iorl! fwofj!. though little turthan aavaifea i.f a low ten. trf'nnlthl dellr-aU- t

fi ration, and th' proof,
of It to anrraona vaa rotivin ,mif. If
th wound la an Injured mu)I heated I

lh sharp edifes breom. rounded, and II j

therw wa ft kind of ttorm-aatrr- t

rounl what wa imem
wound it meant that tt.rr wa luflam-Rikti'i- B

It tha tUna cf ItaaKba. I'tvt.
U'TiUy ast,ibtt4 prMeUtkrt)t t(

E. McNEILL, Receiver.

TO Til 13

GIVES THE CHOICE

Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT UNION-NORTHER-

Ry. PACIFIC RY.

VIA VIA

Spokane Denver
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AND

St. Paul Kansas City

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

For full dfitail oall on O. R. & N.
Audit at Heppner, tr address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Geo. Pass. Agt.

Portland, Obeqon.

QUIOIt TIME I

Son Francisco
tod aliltointa in California, via the Mt, Shasta

route of tha

Southern Pacific Co.
Tha great hiahwtiy through California tn all

points Kast and South. Urand Sciiin lloute
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Ballet

Sleepers. Seooud-t'las- s Sleepers
Attached to axprras trains, aflording snrwnor

locoinmodntions for second-clas- s passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleeping oar reservations.st. nnll npon i'T sdilress

H. KOEHLKK, Manager, E. P. ROOEKS, Asat
Oen. K. A P. AgU, Portland, Oregon

g FREE 1
tT f nfin worth of livlv M,,cl In.Cnrf.
OiU'- - C,B'' confining of laoragrt

, - run site onset music ol .lie
latest, brlghtut, llvclltat and nitt popular 3al:tlon. both vocal and Instrumental,
gotten up In tha tn.nt elegsnt manner. In- -;

eluding four large slie Pottralta,
CARMINCITA, th, 8panl,h Danetr,

tADCRCWSKI, th, gnat PianliL
AOUINA PATTI ant

: mHHIt SlUOMAH CUTTINQ.

aaastaa u oasis fa
: THENEWVORKIIIUSICALECHOCO.

Ilroadway Theatrt BlJg., New York City.
CS... ....Nv"" wantio. r;
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ust now everybody Is thinking about
taking something for the blood.
A spring medicine as we speak of

it. And it's a good thing to do, but you
want to get the proper medicine. If you
consult your physician he will tell you to
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and that, because the liver has every-
thing to do with the blood. If the liver
is sluggish the system is clogged, the
blood becomes impure, and the whole
body suffers. Every medicine recom-
mended for the blood is supposed to
work on the liver. Then get at once the
" King of liver medicines,"

SirjimONS LIVER

REGULATOR
11 does its work well, and tones up the
whole system. It is" Better than Pills,"
and can be had In liquid or powder.
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Kudyari Is Hudian curea
purely vege-
table.

in Ieb tlity,
Nervousness,

Hudyan stops Kmlssions,
PrBmalureriBss anddevelopts
Of t h A I o. and restores
charge In 20

Wpflb nttrana
Pains in theaaj-s- . Oitrm back, lofsraI.ftST by day or

MANHOOD liibt stopped

qulcklv. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
I'rematurciieM means imrtotenry in I lie first

stage. It Is a tympioin of aemlnal wealcnesa
B'td barrennesi. It can be Slopped iu SO days
by the use of Hudyan.

The new dlwovery was wade by theStwlal-Istso- f
the old fsmous Hudson Medical Institute.

It is the strongest Tiianw r made. It is very
powerful, but hnimUss. Fold for 1.00 a pack-amo-

packouea lor W.00( plain staled boxes).
Written Kiiaraniee (riven for a cure. 1 f you buy
tlx boxes and are l ot entirely cured, six mora
will I sent to yon free of ail charers.

Send fir clrrular" and tostimoiilsls. Address
alll lHON MEU1CAL. INhTITUTU,

Jt urtlon rUrkton,.ilarkvt A l.lliaSta.
Han I'raix-laro- . C'al.
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